EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF GENEVA
FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY

ENGLISH-SPEAKING CONGREGATION
WORSHIP SERVICE AT 11H00
6 FEBRUARY 2022

THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING CONGREGATION OF THE ELCG
WELCOMES YOU!
We are church with open arms,
where each person is welcome in God’s all-inclusive love.
Jesus shared God’s gracious love with all people, and we seek to follow this
example. People of any economic status, marital or family situation, sexual
orientation, gender identity, or ability are welcome to full participation in our
congregation. We honor the unique gifts of each.
Read more about who we are at: www.genevalutheran.church

If you are worshipping with us for the first time or if
you have been here before and would like to know
more about our community, please fill out a
connection card. You can scan this QR code to
submit one online, or you can fill out the card on
the back of the bulletin and place it in the offering
basket or give it to one of the ushers.
We are glad you are here this morning—welcome!

Thank you to those who shared in worship leadership this morning:
Reader: Clare Duran
Prayer leader: Aleida Auld
Ushers: Adam Talsma, Hiromi Yano
Flowers: Filipa de Chassey
Offering counters: Johnny Camaddo, Tom Taylor
Videography: Ray Woodcock

Evangelical Lutheran Church of Geneva
English-Speaking Congregation

20, rue Verdaine CH1204 Geneva, Switzerland
Telephone / Fax: 022 310 50 89
Emails: pastor@genevalutheran.ch
office@genevalutheran.ch
www.genevalutheran.ch

Pastor: Rev. Andrew Willis
Organist and Interim Worship Leader: Regine Kummer
The Fifth Sunday after Epiphany + 6 February 2022
Ecumenical Prayer Cycle:
Andorra, Italy, Malta, Portugal, San Marino, Spain, Vatican City
Welcome
Prelude

Regine Kummer

Opening Words
Handing on the good news
one song, one smile, one story at a time,
receiving what is the first importance,
what leads to life, what makes community,
we sing, Holy, holy, holy
and find in the worship of God the source of who we are,
the course we are called to follow,
the force welling up in us to love our neighbors,
answering the good news,
adoring, with all the saints, the Blessed Trinity.

Hymn

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God almighty

Call to Prayer
Prayer
Gracious God,
when we fail to hear your summons in the cries of birds
or your silence in the mystery of trees,
when we treat everything as if it were only a price
and don't think twice about its innate worth,
when we demand more than would suffice
and chafe at the thought
that we might sacrifice for the sake of what is good,
forgive us.
Open our eyes to the light you bring,
to the inner delight that comes from doing what is honest, caring, right.
Lord, have mercy
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When your love stays locked inside,
the stories of grace buried under the weight of anger,
redemption ruled out by revenge,
when the old bells ring out your call,
but we become distracted by unimportant things,
forgive us.
Release our hearts
to dance to the spring of your spirit,
so that we dream together the thrill of the seraphs
shaped by the smoky clouds,
their wings thrumming the rhythm of your eternal time,
placing on our lips the coals of fire that ignite, renew, inspire.
Lord, have mercy

When we think ourselves small,
ignoring that in you,
even the offer of a cup of cold water receives its reward,
content to drag our nets one more time for a few fish
rather than fishing for those in need of your love,
forgive us.
Turn us anew to the wonder of serving you,
the chance to do what you ask us to do,
sharing over and over the stories of your good news in Jesus Christ.
Lord, have mercy
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Words of Grace
Gloria

Allein Gott in der Höh sei Ehr

Prayer of the Day
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Old Testament Reading

Isaiah 6:1-8

In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord sitting on a
throne, high and lofty; and the hem of his robe filled the temple.
Seraphs were in attendance above him; each had six wings: with two
they covered their faces, and with two they covered their feet, and
with two they flew. And one called to another and said: ‘Holy, holy,
holy is the Lord of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory.’ The
pivots on the thresholds shook at the voices of those who called, and
the house filled with smoke. And I said: ‘Woe is me! I am lost, for I
am a man of unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips;
yet my eyes have seen the King, the Lord of hosts!’
Then one of the seraphs flew to me, holding a live coal that had been
taken from the altar with a pair of tongs. The seraph touched my
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mouth with it and said: ‘Now that this has touched your lips, your
guilt has departed and your sin is blotted out.’ Then I heard the voice
of the Lord saying, ‘Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?’
And I said, ‘Here am I; send me!’
This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Psalm 138
I give you thanks, O LORD, with my whole heart;
before the gods I sing your praise;
I bow down toward your holy temple
and give thanks to your name
for your steadfast love and your faithfulness;
for you have exalted your name and your word above everything.
On the day I called, you answered me,
you increased my strength of soul.
All the kings of the earth shall praise you, O LORD,
for they have heard the words of your mouth.
They shall sing of the ways of the LORD,
for great is the glory of the LORD.
For though the LORD is high, he regards the lowly;
but the haughty he perceives from far away.
Though I walk in the midst of trouble,
you preserve me against the wrath of my enemies;
you stretch out your hand,
and your right hand delivers me.
The LORD will fulfill his purpose for me;
your steadfast love, O LORD, endures forever.
Do not forsake the work of your hands.
Epistle Reading

I Corinthians 15:1-11

Now I should remind you, brothers and sisters, of the good news
that I proclaimed to you, which you in turn received, in which also
you stand, through which also you are being saved, if you hold
firmly to the message that I proclaimed to you—unless you have
come to believe in vain. For I handed on to you as of first
importance what I in turn had received: that Christ died for our sins
in accordance with the scriptures, and that he was buried, and that
he was raised on the third day in accordance with the scriptures, and
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that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. Then he appeared to
more than five hundred brothers and sisters at one time, most of
whom are still alive, though some have died. Then he appeared to
James, then to all the apostles. Last of all, as to someone untimely
born, he appeared also to me. For I am the least of the apostles, unfit
to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God. But
by the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace towards me has
not been in vain. On the contrary, I worked harder than any of
them—though it was not I, but the grace of God that is with me.
Whether then it was I or they, so we proclaim and so you have come
to believe.
This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Alleluia

Gospel Reading Luke 5:1-11
The Gospel according to Luke chapter 5:
Glory to you, O Lord.
Once while Jesus was standing beside the lake of Gennesaret, and
the crowd was pressing in on him to hear the word of God, he saw
two boats there at the shore of the lake; the fishermen had gone out
of them and were washing their nets. He got into one of the boats,
the one belonging to Simon, and asked him to put out a little way
from the shore. Then he sat down and taught the crowds from the
boat. When he had finished speaking, he said to Simon, "Put out
into the deep water and let down your nets for a catch." Simon
answered, "Master, we have worked all night long but have caught
nothing. Yet if you say so, I will let down the nets." When they had
done this, they caught so many fish that their nets were beginning to
break. So they signaled their partners in the other boat to come and
help them. And they came and filled both boats, so that they began
to sink. But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' knees,
saying, "Go away from me, Lord, for I am a sinful man!" For he and
all who were with him were amazed at the catch of fish that they had
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taken; and so also were James and John, sons of Zebedee, who are
partners with Simon. Then Jesus said to Simon, "Do not be afraid;
from now on you will be catching people." When they had brought
their boats to shore, they left everything and followed him.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
Alleluia
Sermon
Hymn

Rev. Andy Willis
You are called to tell the story
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Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven. He is seated at the right hand of the Father
and he will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
Prayers of Intercession
God in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Passing the Peace
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
And also with you.
Gathering of Gifts

Psalm 50
Joseph Haydn

The Lord, th’almighty Monarch, spake,
and bade the earth the summons take, (2x)
far as his eyes the realms survey,
of rising and declining day. (2x)
Offering

Jubilate Deo
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Choir

Prayer of Thanksgiving
How good it is to be here,
God around us, God in us,
God appearing in our meeting, our moving, our singing, our laughter.
How good it is to give you thanks with all that we are,
to recall your steadfast love, greater than our hearts,
and praise you for your faithfulness, broader than our minds.
How good to exalt your name,
to attend to your word above everything,
to rise each morning as if pulled up by your hands,
to lie down each night as if cradled in your arms.
How good to gather with those who call on you,
to whom you have whispered answers leading to light,
whose strength of soul you have increased,
whose songs radiate with joy because they tell of your glory.
How good it is that you regard the lowly,
that you walk in the midst of trouble
and stretch out your hand
as far as arms might reach,
all the way to the pounded nails,
bridging by the death of your Beloved
the separations that hold us bound,
delivering us from the isolations that tear us apart
drawing us into the enduring sound of your steadfast love
found in Jesus Christ, now and ever. Amen.
The Lord’s Prayer

In our many languages

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done,
on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
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Song

Baa ri kii ya

English adaptation: Andrew Donaldson

Sending Prayer
Benediction
Announcements and Welcoming Visitors
Dismissal
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Closing Song

Tú has venido a lo orilla
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Weekly Worship – Up to 50 Each Sunday, Covid Pass Required
At the moment, the sanctuary can accommodate up to 50 people at a time. A
Covid pass is required for each person attending (age 16 and over), and masks
must be worn at all times in the building (age 8 and over).
Please be sure to sign up for worship when you’re intending to come. You can
sign up by visiting our website and clicking on “Worship Options”:
https://genevalutheran.church
If you sign up and then realize you won’t make it to church, please remove your name
from the list by 9h00 Sunday to make room for others to attend.

Interested in Joining the English-Speaking Congregation?
Membership in our congregation is simple, a way of claiming this as your
home church in Geneva for however long you are here. You can still retain
membership in a church in your home country if you wish.
If you’d like to learn more about joining the congregation as a member, please
contact the church office or Andy Willis soon. We plan to receive new
members in February and will hold for an orientation session in the coming
weeks.

Sign Up Now for Lent Study – Embracing Justice
The season of Lent begins on 2 March this year, and for the six weeks of the
season, groups will meet weekly to discuss the new book "Embracing Justice,"
by Isabelle Hamley. The book examines various biblical portrayals of justice
and invites us to imagine how we, as churches, communities and individual
Christians, can seek and practice justice even when enmeshed in a fractured
world.
Copies of the book can be ordered through the church if you wish (or you can
order an e-book or hard copy on your own). If you'd like to participate in the
study, please sign up soon using this online form:
https://forms.gle/vxkdt7ReKynNSQVC9

Sign Up to Assist in Leading Worship
A number of volunteers are needed in our worship service each week—reading
scripture, leading prayers, welcoming worshippers, preparing and serving
Communion. How might you serve in an upcoming worship service? You can
sign up using the link in the church’s weekly email. Feel free to contact the
church office with any questions.
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Choir Rehearsal – Thursdays at 19h30
Choir rehearsals take place on Thursdays at 19h30. Everyone who enjoys
singing is welcome to join—no previous experience necessary! Please note that
masks will be required. Come and sing!
To help Regine know how to plan, please indicate which rehearsals and
worship services you will participate in by signing up here:
https://signup.zone/mJbtE3dPymSwuQbNJ.

Online Centering Prayer – Thursdays at 12h00
The online Centering Prayer group meets via Zoom on Thursdays at 12h00.
Here’s the link to join: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86798266012
Centering Prayer is silent prayer for around 20 minutes, often done in a group
setting. More details about Centering Prayer are here:
https://www.contemplativeoutreach.org/centering-prayer-method/

Thank You for Your Generosity
Generous contributions from members and friends have enabled our
community to continue worshipping, serving, and sharing the good news of
God’s love near and far over the past year. Your support remains essential to
our ministry together. Please continue to give as you are able this season—
details are on our website: https://genevalutheran.church/giving/

Next Soup/Sandwich Kitchen this Tuesday, 8 February
The next soup (sandwich) kitchen is Tuesday February 8th – join in
stewardship of providing a sandwich lunch to those in need! Volunteers are
needed to make and bring 20 sandwiches each to Jardin Montbrilliant by
10h00 on Tuesday, 8 February. We have switched to Tuesday mornings for the
foreseeable future. E-mail corinjorgenson@gmail.com or
hiromi.yano@wto.org to sign up or for more information. Thanks!

Cover image:
Photo by Dave Herring on Unsplash

Evangelical Lutheran Church of Geneva, English-Speaking Congregation
20, rue Verdaine / CH-1204 Geneva, Switzerland
www.genevalutheran.church
office@genevalutheran.ch + 022 310 50 89 + pastor@genevalutheran.ch
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This Week’s Schedule:
Thursday, 10 Feb.
Sunday, 6 Feb.

12h00 Centering Prayer*
19h30 Choir practice
11h00 Worship on the Sixth Sunday after
the Epiphany

* denotes online-only activities

Our church is entirely self-supporting. We count on our members and
visitors to give generously to support our congregation. You may contribute in
cash through the offering bags. We can also accept your check in US dollars
made out to “Evangelical Lutheran Church in America”. On the memo
portion, please write GMG 0858. There are post transfer slips at the back of the
church if you would like to offer your support through our Post Account.
Thank you very much! Bank and PostFinance details below:
Credit Suisse
CH-1211 Geneva 70 (0251)
Account Number 226749-71
Clearing Number 4835
IBAN CH15 0483 5022 6749 7 100 0
BIC/SWIFT CRESCHZZ12A

PostFinance
The English-Speaking Congregation of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church of
Geneva
Account Number 12-9677-6
IBAN CH13 0900 0000 1200 9677 6
BIC POFICHBEXXX

For Geneva taxpayers, contributions to the ELCG can be deducted from the
"cantonal et communal" tax. For more information, please contact the church office.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

If you are a guest in our congregation this morning, please fill out the

connection card below—you can place it in the offering bag or hand it to the pastor or
one of the ushers. We would love to learn more of your story and answer any questions
you might have about our congregation.
ELCG Connection Card
Name
Phone
Email
Comments
New to Geneva? Y/N

Date
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